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STATE OF MA INE 
Office of Adj utant Gene ra l 
Augusta 
Na.me El sa Nurmi 
-----------
Address South Paris 
Town South Paris 
South Peris , Maine 
July 8,1940 
How long in United St a tes 27 yea rHow l ong in Maine 2 0 years 
If married how many children~.Qccupa tion Housewi fe 
Name of empl oyer~--~ 
Addres s of employer~----~ 
English. __ ~ Speakyes Re od no Write mo ....;..; ___ _ 
Other l anguagesFinnish 
Have you made application for c itizen~hi p__nQ,..--
Have you had military s ervice 
Where 
----
When 
- ---
t_p ' 
Signature tpMa,,. ) ~.«~ 
